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TO CHANGE CITY ZONES 
TO FAVOR F ATERNmES 
A recently sub mi tted propo-
sa l to th e Ro ll a City Council, 
which proposed alteration of May 26, 1953 - Free Day 
the zoning system to allow sev -
May 27, 1953, 8:00 a.m. , through May 30, 1953 - Final Exam Period era l fr aternh ies to abide by 
Theses will be due in the library May 20, 1953. the lett er of the law of the 
Grades for graduating seniors and Master's degree candidates 
will be due at 12:00 noon on May 22, 1953. 
Reports on oral examinations will be due at 5 p.m. on May 27, 1953. 
All other grades will be due on June 2, 1953 at noon. 
Course No . 'Eime of Examinations Rooms 
Ceramic Engineering 
54 Thursday , May 28th , 8:00 a.m. 106 New Met. 
102 Saturday , May 30th, 8:00 a.m. 106 New Met. 
251 Friday , May 29th, 8:00 a.m. 106 New Met. 
258 Saturday, May 30th ; 1:00 p.m. 106 New Met . 
260 Frida y, May 29th, 10:10 a.m. 106 New Met. 
264 Wednesday , May 27th, 8:00 a.m. 103 New Met. 
302 Wednesday, May 27th, 3;10 p.m . 106 New Met. 
315 Thur sday, May 28th, 10:10 a.m. 106 New Met. 
403 Thursday , May 28th , 8:00 a .m. 103 New Met. 
Chemical Engineeri_ng 
1 T hursday, May 28th , 10:10 a.m. 111 Old Chem. 
3 A & B Thursday , May 28th, 1:00 p.m. 111 Old Chem. 
7 Friday , May 29th, 8 :00 a .m. 102 Ch. E. 
9A&B T hursday, May 28th, 1 :DO p.m. G 3 Ch. E. 
11 Wednesda y, May 27th, 1:00 p .m. 110 Ch. E. 
13 Thursda y, May 28th, 1 :OD p.m. G 3 Ch. E. 
56 Wednesday, May 27th, 3:10 p.m. 102 Ch. E. 
223 Thursday , May 28th, 10:10 a.m. G 3 Ch. E. 
241 Wednesday , May 27th, 3:10 p.m . 109 Ch. E. 
243 Friday , May 29th, 8:00 a.m. Il l Old Chem. 
261 Saturday, May 30th , 1:00 p.m. 102 Ch . E. 
263 Saturday, May 30th, 8:00 a .m. 202 Ch. E. 
267 Wednesday , May 27th , 8:00 a.m. 109 Ch. E. 
375 Saturday , May 30th, 8:00 a.m. 109 Ch. E. 
383 Frida y, May 29th, 10:10 a.m. 102 Ch. E. 
437 Saturda y, May 30th, 8:00 a.!11, 110 Ch. E. 
Civil Engineering 
lA Frida y, May 29th, 1 :00 p.m. 302 Harris 
1B Saturday , May 30th , 1:00 p.m. 201 T-1 
5 Friday , May 29th , 10:10 a.m. 103 T-1 
49 A Wednesday, May 27th, 8:00 a.m. 302 Harris 
49 B Thursday , May 28th, 10:10 a.m. 302 Harris 
49 C Fr-iday, May 29th, 10:10 a.m. 20~ T-1 
61 Friday , May 29th, 1:00 p.m. 201 T-1 
101 Friday , May 29th, 8:00 a.m. 302 Harris 
111 Friday , May 29th, 10:10 a.m. 302 Harris 
121 Saturday , May 30th, 1:00 p.m . 302 Harris 
131 A Thursday , May 28th, 8:00 a.m. 302 Harris 
131 B Friday, May 29th, 10:10 a.m. 201 T-1 
225 Saturda y, May 30th, 8:00 a.m. 302 Harris 
231 A Friday, May 29th, 8:00 a.m. 201 T-1 
231 B Thursday, May 28th, 1 :00 p.m. 203. T- 1 
243 A Thur sday, May 28th, 8:00 a.m . 201 T~l 
243 B Saturday, May 30th , 1:00 p.m. 103 T-1 
Electr ica l Engineering 
51 Wednesday, May 27th, 8 :00 a.m. 104 T-4 
53 Thursday, May 28th, 10:10 a.m. 102 T-5 
JOI Wednesday, May 27th, 3:10 p.m. 104 T-5 
103 Wednesday, May 27th, 3:10 p.m. 102 T- 3 
104 Thursday, May 28th , 1 :00 p.m. 102 Nor. 
105 Thursday, May 28th, 10:10 a.m. 104 T-4 
121 Friday, May 29th, 8:00 a.m. 206 Nor. 
123 A & B Friday, May 29th, 3:10 p.m. 107 Noi-. 
125 Thursday , May 28th, 10:10 a.m. 305 Nor. 
131 Wednesday, May 27th , 8:00 a.m. 102 T-4 
133 Wednesday, May 27th, 8:00 a.m. 102 T -5 
135 Thursday, May 28th, 8:00 a.m. 104 T-4 
HI Thursday , May 28th, 8:00 a.m . 104 T-5 
251 Thursday, May 28th, 10:10 a.m. 104 T-5 
261 Wednesday, May 27th , 3:10 p.m. 209 Nor. 
277 Saturday, May 30th, 8:00 a.m. 104 T-5 
Geo lo gy 
51 Wednesday, May 27th, 8:00 a.m. 206 Nor. 
52 Wednesday, May 27th, 3:10 p.m. 20? Nor. 
111 Wednesday, May 27th, 8:00 a.m . 209 Nor. 
114 Thursday , May 28th, 8:00 a.m. · 209 Nor. 
130 Friday, May 29th, 1:00 p.m. 306 Nor. 
292 Wednesday, May 27th, 3:10 p.m. 305 Nor. 
312 See Instructor See Instructor 
320 Satu r day, May 30th, 8:00 a.m. 305 Nor. 
324 Thursday, May 28th, 10:10 a.m_. 207 Nor. 
328 Friday, May 29th, 10;10 a.m. 313 Nor. 
334 Thursday, May 28th, 8:00 a.m. 207 No r . 
:ttll Friday, May 29th, 10:10 a.m. 302 Nor. 
394 Wednesday , May 27th, 8:00 a.m. 303 Nor . 
422 Friday, May 29th, 1:00 p.m. 313 Nor. 
424 Wednesday , May 27th, 8:00 a.m. 311 Nor. 
428 Friday , 'May 29th, 1:00 p.m. 312a Nor. 
431 Friday , May 29th, 8:00 a.m. 211 Nor. 




Saturday, May 30th, 8:00 a.m. See Instructor 
2 B Friday, May 29t h , 8:00 a.ID. See Instructor 
2 C Frida y, May 29th, 1 :00 p.m. See Instructor 
2 D Thursda y, May 28th, 10:10 a.m. See Instructor 
2E Saturday , May 30th, 1 :00 p.m. See In stru ctor 
2 F Saturday , May 30th, 1:00 p.m. See Instruct or 
51 Friday , May 29th, 8:00 a .m . See Instructor 
75 Saturday, May 30th, 8:00 a.m. See In structor 
100 Thursday, May 28th, 10:10 a .m. See Instructor 
102 Thursday, May 28th, 8:00 a.m. See Instructor 
110 Wednesday, May 27th, 3:10 p.m. See In structor 
125 Wednesday, May 27th, 8:00 a.m. See In structor 
150 Frid ay, May 29th, 10:10 a .m . See In structor 
17Q Saturday, May 30th , 8:00 a.m. See Instru cto r 
present zoning regulations , was 
withdrawn at the last meeting 
of the council. 
According to the provisions 
of the city zoning ordinan ce, 
fraternities are not allowed in 
what is known as Zone A. In 
reality, several houses are al~ 
ready located in Zone A. 
The ma tter came to a show-
down several weeks ago when 
Roll a real estate man Edwin 
L. Mooney routinely petitioned 
the council to change the zon-
ing la ws to permit the Lambda 
Chi house to pur chase his prop-
er ty in the 1700 block of North 
Oak. 
At the council meeting a 
group of property owners pro-
tested and Mooney vo lun tari-
ly withdrew his petition. It 
was shortly afterward that the 
council became aware that the 
zoning law, as it now stands, 
renders three fraternities a l-
r eady established as be ing il-
legally located , as they are in 
Zone A. 
After some consideration, it 
was dec ided to overlook the 
fact that the three houses were 
illegally located because of the 
other types of businesses which 
wou ld be allowed in the zone 
if the laws were changed. 
fROF. SKITEK, E.E. 
!
DEPT., GRANTED LEAVE 
TO GET DR.'S DEGREE 
Dean Cu r tis L. Wilson of the 
Missouri School of Mines and 
Metallurgy has announced that 
Professor G. C. Skitek of the 
Electrical Engineering Depart-
ment has · been granted a sab-
batical leave of absence for the 
academic year 1953-1954. Dean 
Wilson stated that Professor 
Skitek has served in the Elec-
trical Engineering Department 
since 1946 having been p r omo-
ted to Assistant Professor in 
1949 , and to Ass oc iate Profes-
sor in 1952. He completed re-
quivements for his Master 's De-
gre e in Electrical Engineering 
I at MSM in 1949 \ 
1 Professor Skitek's general 
field of activity is in electron-
ics and communication with 
special interests in advanced 
rad io, radiation and antennas 
ultra high frequency and mi~ 
crowave 
1
problems , arid electro-
magn etic waves. During the 
past three summers he has 
been carrying on studies lead-
ing to a Doctor's Degree at 
Ohio Stat e University includ~ 
ing such subjects as servome-
chanisms , advanCed electromag-
netic theory, vacuum tube de-
sign, advanced communication 
circuits and quantum mechan-
ics. 
Duri ng his sabbatical leave 
Profes so r Skitek will study 
under Dr. John D. Krause who 
is an authority on electrom ag-
netic waves and antennas and 
has published se veral books in 
this field. Professor Skitek' s 
D octor's thesis \Vill be in the 
field of electromagnetic waves 
and antennas. 
This sabbatical leave will 
give Professor Skitek an op-
portunity to obtain his yeai of 
residence required for the Doc-
tor 's Degree and to complete 
his c.ourse work, after which 
he will return in Sep tember, 
1954 , to resume his duties in 
the Electrical Engineering De -
partment of the Missouri 
School of Mines. 
NOTICE 
All interested students 
should be present at a meeting 
of the ne w student engin eer-
ing magazine staff 4:00 o'clock 
Monday 18, in ParKer Hall. 
All tryouts will be received 
rega rdle ss of class or exper i-
enc e. Please be prompt for 
the meeting will be short. 
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Campbell Barnds Wins 
1st Pr ize in Annual 
Speech Competition 
By G. V. Sancianco 
Campbell Barnds captured 
first p l ace in the Needles 
Speech Contest held last Wed-
nesday, May 13, 1953. T he · ti-
tl e of his speech was 41The 
Technical Sales Engine er an d 
His Relation to Society." J ohn 
G. J oll y placed second with 
his talk on " A Word to the 
Wise ." Whil e Otto L. Burleson 
copped third plac e for hi s "The 
Engine er and Society." 
According to Professor Rit-
ten h a,use, one of the members 
of the Board of Ju dges, the 
con te st was a very close one 
H e further sta ted that on the 
whole the performance was 
very good comparatively. 
Barnds is a Phi Kappa Alpha 
~od is a sophomo r e en ro lled 
in Electrical Eng ineering. He 
had previously participat ed in 
debates while attending Ray-
town High , for which he had 
been awarded the honor of 
being one of the schoo l 's ou t -
standing debators. Fo~ Barnds' 
winning speech he received a 
prize of $25. Asked as to 
what he wo ul d do w ith the 
money, he replied that it was 
just in time until he gets a job 
this coming summer. 
NOTICE 
Her e it is - the annual St . 
Pat's Board Boat Ride on the 
S. S. Admiral. It will be held 
May 31, Sunday evening from 
9 to 12, and an orchestra will 
provide the music for danc -
ing. The Admiral is tied up 
a t the foot of Washington 
Ave. and there is plenty of 
parking space for all . 
The tick ets will sen for 
$1.25 a person and $2.50 a 
couple; remember to get your 
tickets from a St. Pat's Board 
m ember be ca use tick ets sold 
at the boat do .not benefit the 
Board . Remember also that St. 
Louis is on day light savings 
time so people who are on 
central standa rd -time will 
have to leave an hour early to 
ge t there. 
Let's all turn out and have 
a swell time celebratittg the 
I end of another year of school! 
❖-----------
TEKF.S SELECT TEKE, 
ATHLETE, SCHOLAR ND 
PLEDGE OFTHE YEAR 
By Carl Wilkinson 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon 
Elects Officers for 
Coming School Year 
The Eta Chapter, Sigma Gam-
ma Epsilon, Missouri School of 
Mi nes •geologica l honorary fra-
tern ity, elected Marvin Heller 
io head the organization for the 
next schoo l term. The elec tion 
was held la st Thur sday, May 7, 
1953. The comp lete roster of of-
ficers new ly elected to their 
re spective posts is as follows: 
Marvin Heller - President 
Alber t F. Vondrasek - Vice-
President. 
Edward B. Campen - Sec.-
Treasur er. 
Generoso V. Sancfanco - Cor-
r esponding Sec. 
AU of the above named aer 
transfe r st ud ents. They attended 
schoo l at the University of Ala-
bama , Morton J unior College, 
Mo. , Culver-Stockton College, 
Mo., and the Univers ity of the 
Philippines respectively. Hell er 
and Campen are at prese9t maj-
oring in Mining-Geology, Von-
drasek in Geology , wh il e San-
cianco in Metal Mining. 
Mr. William B. Higgs , t he fac-
ulty adv1ser and concurrently 
the Secretary~General of the 
Grand Council of the fraternity, 
After the final fling of the briefed the new officers on their 
spring, the T ek es have entered duties and responsibilities. ~~~a:~:: t~!e~~ e.an~a:~e s::: Th e first b usiness of the fra-
THETA TAU SELECTS 20 
PLEDGES FOR OCTOBER 
15 INITIATION GROUP 
Last wee k the lTlembers of 
Iota chapter · of Theta Tau met 
with the purpose of selecting 
20 men as pledges to the na .. 
tional professio nal eng ineering 
fraternity. Theta Tau , while 
not r ega rd ed as an honorary 
fraterhity on some campuses, 
is ge ner a lly accepted to be so 
here at Misso uri School of 
Mines. Th e membe rs are se-
lected from all organization s, 
both fratern ity and indepen-
dent , wit h specia l emphasis 
upon extracurric ul a activities 
and campus lead ership. 
The twenty men se lected as 
pledges to Th eta T au are: Rich-
ard Cruse, Peter Weitzel, Wil-
ford Ashley , Patrick Broaddus , 
J ohn Padan, Frederick Smith , 
Donald Bogue, James Els wic k , 
Ri chard Johnson, Kurt Plache , 
Arthur Baebler , Dale Emling, 
Raymond Williamson, Walter 
Cassler, Charles Gockel , Joh Q 
Camenzind, Ho lli s Matteson, 
Kenneth Ponceroli , R o b e r t 
Hopler and Joseph Krispin. 
Ten Men Initiated 
Into Phi Kappa Phi 
Last Tuesday Night Jolly is a Ci v il Engineering 
Senior. Hi s t a lk centered on 
hints to graduates when they 
get into the industry. H e had 
also won the Daniel Kennedy 
Essay Award sponsored by the 
Civil Engineering De partment. 
With the money from the Es-
say Award and the Speech 
Contest, which amounted to 
some $40.00, he says that he is 
going to use it to finance part 
of his Senior Trip. 
day, the annua l spr in g outing ternity on the opening of the fa ll 
was he ld- at "Hidden Lake " aft- semester is the selection of a 
er a house party Saturday delegate to the National Con-
night , and a "drop-in" Friday. vention to be held in U tah some - spring initiation ceremony Tue s-
In keeping with the new proc- t ime in November. day night. Th e seniors initi a ted 
l amation, the only t hing wet The new Corresponding Sec- were: 
Th e Missouri School of Mines 
Chapter of the H ono r Society 
of Phi Kappa Phi conduc ted its 
about the w h ole deal was the retar y w ishes to inform all mem -
weather. Now, all the men bers that their copies of "Th e Edward L. Creamer, H enry R. 
ar e bearing down on the books, Compass " have arrived and Fl etc her, Wa lke r L. F lo od, Rod ~ 
gett in g r eady for fina ls. For which may be obtained at Mr. ney E. Gilbreath, Richard C. 
the past two or three days, the Higg's office, 2nd Floor , Geology Hendrickson , Marvin L. Hugh en, 
chow-hall has taken on an at- Department , Norwood Hall. Andrew H. Larsbn , Alfred S. 
Burleson is a sophomore in 
the Civil Engineerirlg Depar t-
ment. He is married and when 
querried as to what he intend-
ed to do with his prize-money, 
he said that he was going to 
buy some groceries with it. He 
received a ten-dollar prize for 
bis talk . 
mosphere of the copy room of Neiman, Michael C. Robe l , and 
a big-city newspaper, complete SPEECHES BY SENIORS George W. Thompson . 
with a ringing terephone, clack- , · Following ti:'J.e initiation the 
ing typewriters, b lack coffee HIGHLIGHT BANQUET new members and the regular 
and cuss words. members enjoyed a banquet at 
The Tekes have selected Dan HELD AT THETA KAP the Martin Cafe. The guest 
Groteke as "Teke of the Year", speaj{er {vas Dr. Harold Q. Ful-
Fred Smith as "Athlete of the By Joe Mengwasser ler, Chairman of the Physics De ~ 
Year," . Don H ays as "Scho lar The men are all happy to see partment. The subject of Dr , 
of the Year," and J erry Mc- the current sc hool year come to Fullers add r ess was The Neg-
g
BerTnue~r~al~!r~e:lrat',vo~no;t;b;e~ta,kv:etseonnwt~hh\ee ~~:dg:'~ ~:~:;:stul~~:~~~~nn~ =w~~:ln~nin :"::a :e c:~:::~~: :~::e~n s:~:oe::~i-.xi:::~o~,o~; 
you all deserve these titles. . we ll as in college, students a r e 
engineering employee and em- Our newly elected officers m fueir la~t minute st ruggle to grouped in approximate age 
player and Scott Porter who we r e installed Monday night. comp le te frnal reports and term , groups and all are given the 
gave a dissertation on engineer- With full cooperation from the pape: s, before th e on slaught of , same teaching program. The wide 
ing and the engineer. 
1 
rest of the house, they-are sure th e fmal week. range of abilities within a group 
I to do a good job next semes- This past week the men of lead to frustration of some and 
I 
ter Theta Kappa Phi held their an - boredom to others. By section-
Sweetheart Dance and .:.,.,e were all glad to see Lou nual banquet for graduating sen- ing according to abilities rather 
R , p t f K Astroth this last weekend, al - iors. The banquet was follow- than age , each group cou l d be Iver ar Y O appa l though he couldn 't stay more ed by after dinner speeches by ta ught so as to achieve more. 
Sigma Is Big Success th~n three of four hours. Lou th e seniors and a presentation Dr. Fuller al so gave statistics 
quit sc hool at the end of the to Ed Keil from t.he pledge class from severa l source,s showing the 
by "Shotrod'' and Bob I fall semester to take a govern- of '53. Mu chapter will miss these correlation of earning power , 
Well another party wee k end is ment position, and is now ~ta- men and their unending contri- say at age 40, with high scho-
over , the gals have left , and so tioned at Fort Wood. butions toward t.he betterment la stic achievement while in 
with a sigh we come down from ------ of the fraternity. With men of school. 
our rosy cloud lo the cold real- their ca liber guiding Theta Kap-
ity of (u.gh) studies. Our annual fURN.}TlJRE, MOVED AS pa Phi it is no wonder that Mu 
Sweetheart Dance last Sa turday ROCK HOUSE ADDS TILE chapter has constantly been on 
night was a great success and top in all her undertakings. Con-
was enjoyed by all the " lovers" FLOOR TO SECOND DECK gratulations and best of luck to 
and their dates. The party was Ted Algermissen , Bill Barbier 
grea tly en liv ened by th e return The .sound of hammer and saw Don Ba r don, Ronald Buescher: 
of a two alumni , j 0 hn "Citrus" I has ~1e? , the plaster has sto?- Ed Ferber , Jim Ludewig, Dale 
Evans and Jim "Bubbles" Walt- l ?ed slftmg down from the cell- Modde, John Oefelein, Bob Rich-
an plus his guitar. The music mg and the ~ock House has gain - ter, Jim Weber, and to grad uat e 
was provided by E T "S ·a ., ed a new tile floor on the sec- student Bob Schafer. We hope 
McBrayer. After th e danc~'. ;~r and deck. The floor. was l~d to hear from all of yo u in the 
last socia l event of the season last Thur sday and Friday with future , and wish to extend an in-
the never-say-die Kappa Si~ no more inconvenience than mis- vitation to visit the old cow 
couples topped off the night w i th p laced furniture. Many thanks house and your Brothers when-
a safar i to the unexpored w ild s to the Mother's Club who made ever you are in the vicinity. 
of Gourd Creek. th e project possib le. . In the intramural track meet 
Right here we would like to The Spring Danc e weekend, ' the men made a good showing , 
congrat ul ate our new officers two weeks ago, was held in a and or to be cong r atulated for 
elected last week. They are Tom some what mobile fash ion with their effort. Although we didn't 
Mc Br ayer, G. M., Bob Anderson an expedition to "Dry Freak win ou1. in the intramural race 
ali as "Big Louie", G.M.C., Jim Falls" Friday night, a picnic at we neverthe less showed a reai 
Elswick , G. P., Al Rudolph, Meramec Springs Saturday aft- fraternity spirit in our undying 
Scr ibe , Norm Hart and Carl ernoon, and a dance Saturday bid for the championship. 
Glaser , Guards. Our best wishes night. Rumor has it that "F l y - Further congratu lations also 
to the new regime. boy" attempted his solo flight go to Dick Dou .glass, who was 
Most of the K. Sigs were lit- from a tree at the Springs, but chosen outstanding p ledge of the 
era lly all wet last night as the du e to a sli ght ldss of equa li- class of '53. Th.is honor is based 
result of an informa l swimming brium, suffered a crash landing, upon part ici pation in school and 
party on the front lawn. Laugh ~nagr.rowly averting a water l and- fraternity functions , and yo ur 
of the week; the look on "Big genera l att it ude toward the fra-
Bruno's" face as wa lki ng through High hopes are prevalent for ternity and all for which it 
Annual Mother's Day 
Celebration at Pi K.A. 
Proven Great Success 
With the semester drawing to 
a close the Pikers are li ving a 
pretty peaceful life. Except for 
the National Quiz Week and 
fina ls which are rapi dl y ap-
proaching there isn't m uch to 
distu r b anyones rest. Every sun-
ny, wa r m afternoon there is a 
swimmi ng group to the Gascon-
ade and at n ight lots of time to 
drink beer. 
This easy lile isn't all its 
cracked {ip to be though. While 
just "piddling" arou nd doing 
nothing Ken Escott, Bill Mc .. 
Morris , and Sonny Koelling have 
a ll managed to wind up on 
crutches. Koelling is in the worst 
shape as his leg is broken. H e 
blames his injury on someonel 
called the ''Widow". Sh e must 
be quite a woman if she can 
break a man 's l eg. Bones Col e 
is quite willing to vouch for the 
Widow's prowess as a woman to, 
as he is still shaking from his 
l ast encounter with her. 
the front door he met an out- the Triang le cindermen, who stands. (Then too, being from 
go ing bucket of wate r. Everyone have been pounding the track Jeff City is a big help.) 
in the hou se is beginn ing to for the past two weeks in prep- In the lost and found depart- Thi s last Sunday Pi Kappa 
worry about Kurt "trudging a- aration for Wednesday's m~et. ment, we find that the boys are Alpha played host to their Moth.-
ers. Th e family's began ar rivin g 
ear ly in the morn ing and stayed 
through the day visiting their 
sons. The fo lk s were all fed 
now back to the books, that is if fo r Chas. Lea who pinn ed Miss fer' s pencils. Then too, that K- and taken care of and th e day 
we can find our way through the Lola Bowyer of Brookfi eld , Mis- BAR pocketkn if e still hasn 't proved to be a successful Moth-
(Continued on Pag e 4) 
long" Plache , it seems he's begun Also the go lf ers are shining up still having tJ·ouble finding their 
to take long so li tary walks at their clubs for Saturday's match- be longings. It seems that every -
night. Hope he. doesn't get lost. es. one is losing red and white, and 
Well that's enough hot air for Congra tul ations are in order[ green and white fineline Schaf-
----------,:,:, snow s torm . souri on May 2nd. shown up . (L ove, Sharon) er's Day for eve ryon e. 
PAGI! TWO 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MIN ER is the official publica-
tion of the students of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla 
Mo., eve r y Friday during the school year . En-
tered as second class matter Febru ary 8 , 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of 
March 3, 1879 . 
Subscription Pr ice $1.00 per Semester. (Fea-
turin g Acth•ities of Students and Faculty of 
M.S.M.) 
Senior Board 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
SAM SPAYDE AN.D CAST Lambda Chi Works 
ENTERTAIN WITH PLAY 
AT SIGMA NU'S DANCE 
Project at Boys Town 
The Lambda Chi's at 606 Wal-
nut have been working on a pro-
Book s, track ·shoes, quarter ject in Boys Town, St. James, 
Beta Sigs Return to 
Rolla After Weekend 
Trip to W ai:rensburg 
By Ray Peters 
novels, formal reports and all Missouri. The project consists guess the local gals can't 
were la id aside as lhe Snakes I of painting one of the rooms in or won't quite slake the thirst 
took tim e out to welcome their the building used by the boys fo r fema le companio n ship for 
dates to the spring dance last and genera lly clea ning it up. 
A modest girl never pursues 
a man. Nor does a mou se trap 









DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 
Save with Perry 
FRIDAY, MAY 15, 195 3 
Friday. Th e dance started with The room will be used as a mus- some of our boys. At any rate, 
r ecord s and was finished with I eum where there wi ll be an ex - a sma ll army of our average 
the piano stylings of "George hibition of natur e l ife and min- 'guys went thun dering North 
Shearing " Toutz, one of the or- erals mostly from Misso ur i. This II last Sat urd ay w ith but one 
iginal _Hollywood Suntann_ers. w ill teach the boys all about t hought in mind : Proje ct Wa r -DANIEL E. GRO TEKE _ _ EDITOR-IN-CHIEF Entertainment Saturday night Mis souri concerning th is field. 1107 State St. - Phon e 1198 was provided by a pledge ski t The fellows at Lambda Chi have rensburg. They sought to de-
entitled "Sam Spayde, Private been work ing very hard on this stroy the overw helmin g ratio 
PERRY CRESCENT 
DONALD R-. BOGUE .... BUSINESS MANAGER Eye , Nose and Throa t" featur - and have it jus t about complete. prevale n t there; however, the 
401 E. 7th St. - Phoi ,e 1090 ing Marks Webb in a mono- 1 The annua l Lambda Chi Sen- same numbe r of individuals re-
Service Station 
Junction JOSEPH LESYNA ... . MANAGING EDITOR logue. It was a job of superb ior Far ewe ll Dance is to be held turned to Rolia Iate Monday PAUL R. DOUGLA SS ASS OCIATE EDITOR casting and playwriting. Most Saturda y, May 30. P lans are now I morning as had left the prev i- Highway 66 & 63 
TBOMAS V. BRUNS ············· ·············-··- ··············· SPORTS EDITOR ~:y.i~~e t::7t~~!e :~s a;~~;\n~~ ::i~g br;: d; o~o; :i\:en~o~t :i;:i::/:~ ~: o S~~~r~~~ r :~ur.~e~u~~s n;~ 
WILLIAM L. MCMORRIS ADVERTISING MANAG ER This method of squatting 1s a everyone is trying very hard to mal. Many happy memories 
LOWEST POSSffiLE PRICES Distributed by 
MUELLER DISTRffiUTING CO. 
WILLIAM A. GARTLAND .......... CffiCULATION MANAGER distinguishing character istic of get a date. I were brought back with them; JAMES ELSWICK . . .. .......... ... EXCHANGE EDITOR refinement, and is not a lost along with a few bruises . Just MORTON L. MULLINS . FEAT URE EDITOR art. It was in common prac- --- -------- - - ask Paul Egan how he got that 
GENEROSO v. SANCIANCO FEATURE EDITOR l tice back in '02 when things naries Tuesday, the pledges sore lip . H e wo n 't te l1 you 
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test RAYMOND A. STEWART _ ... . . .......... SECRETARY we re rough . Rem nants of the carried a greater share of the this same sto ry, but I heard 
party were a broken oar, an burden. Mcca y placed fifth in th at he bit in to a hot golf ball 
, embarrassed Gregoire, and a the shot finals . Holman and at a marshmellow roast . 
A morbid greeting from the 
shaft. F or lack of nothing bet-
ter to do let's look at what's 
go ing on around campus. The 
little fix ers have r un out of 
ch ores and have turned to tear -
ing up the sidewa lks. I won-
der if they'll come across any 
lost st ud ents wh o got too cu-
rio us at the last pouring. As 
soon as the cement truck ar -
riv es th e crowd will gather , 
t w igs in hand , to record the ir 
initials or some other illegible 
mark in the fini shed produ ct 
of the masons. 
Th e be lated Spri ng weather 
ha s ha d its usual effect on the 
usually indu striou s Miners, and 
mid-day , outdoor sack labs are 
becoming more fr equ ent. 
For examp le if your job in-
volves turning on the ligh ts, 
that's electrica l engineering. 
Changing the ribbon on a type-
writer sat isf ies th e Mechs., and 
mixing a Bromo makes • you a 
Chem. 
Ever wonde r what happen s 
to Miners when they kick ? 
There 's a story of one who 
went straight to hell . Arriving 
there , he was met by one of 
the head demons who was to 
han d out his punishment. The 
demon said: " I will ta ke yo u 
past three rooms. You may not 
look in. You can pick which -
ever room in which you wish 
to spend eternit y, but once you 
choose and open th e door , that 
is the one yo u get." 
The annual s are out as indi - The y· ent ered a lon g corridor 
~~!~ed b~ ea::rs th~:~~:r:'nfg a~~ ;~~~oo:, ~~: t~at!: fir~~r~~i;~ 
ecentric path s about th e cam - cri es and groans. 
pus . Th e dogs are gett ing "Cert ain ly they can't all be 
stepped on , the trees are le arn- this bad," sa id the man, " I 
in g to duck, and the loca l mo- won't take this one." 
torists are watching apprehen- At the second door , all th at 
sively for the apparently daz ed could be heard was the sound 
Rollamo taters. [ of _ rattling chain~ , snappi ng 
Overheard in Tu ckers: a Min- wlups, and crunching sounds. 
er tra nsferred from the Mines I ','.1 don't :'ant t~is one eith-
t o Mizzo and the I.Q . Of both er , the Miner said. 
went up . Looking forward to "Ver y well, " said th e demon , 
Septe mbe r , you w ill hear , .and they moved to the third 
"What's the hur ry " "Just I door. Th e man li stene d care-
bough t . a new text book and I I fully and hea rd what sounded 
am trymg to get to class before lik e the murmur of refined 
the next edition comes out." conversation. 
It must be Sprin g. Went fox . 
hunting la st we ek with four I "Thi s does n't sound hk~ ~ 
male dogs and one fema le. ba_d way to spend eternity: 
F irst tim e I ever saw the fox said ,, the man , " I'll tak e this 
runnin g sixt h. orie. 
In a few short wee ks the I Th e demo n sm iled and 
Min ers will be fanning out over opened the door. Inside was a 
th e nation to their r espectiv e larg e pit filled to the brim with 
homes and jobs. A great ma- ordure and containin g a nu m-
jority look forward to hunting ber of persons submerged to 
after finals, with an M-1 that their low er lip. Each one was 
is. Many will fulfill the ir work say ing in a refined an d qui et 
in pr actice req uir ements. These voice: 
positi ons must be well inte - "Don't make waves" 
grated in their respective fields. Th at's ' all from the shaft. 
' 
wet Kingsbury. With tears in Heisserer quaUfi ed in the 50 as 
eyes dates were k issed good bye did Heisserer also in the 100. 
as the rea lization tha .t the last In the Iow and high hur dles, 
party?? of the year was over. Holman and Werbitzky, re-
According to intrltmural spectively , disp layed grea t 
manager J oe Cole , the hou se form in their qualifying heats. 
track team is doing better than Dowe ll in the highs and Rob-
he expect ed. In the prelimi- bins in the lows failed by nar-
row margins. If the other 
~ events turn out as well, a 
- Rolla, Mo. -
- Always First Run-
Thur., Fri. , Sat., May 14-15-16 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
Micke y Rooney , Dick _ Haym es 
and Peggy Ryan in 
"ALL ASHORE " 
Sun., Mon., Tue., l\lay 17-18-19 
Sun. continuous from 1 p.m. 
Doris Day - Gordon McCrea 
"BY THE LIGHT OF THE 
SILVERY MOON" 
Wed., Thurs., May 20-21 
Olivia DeHavi land in 
"MY COUSIN RACHEL" - LET'S GO TO . 
l'he RITZ Rolla I
ALWAYS CO-MFORTAbLJ> I 
Fri., Sa t., May 15-16 
Sat . continuous from 1 p.m. 
Danny Thomas - Peggy Lee 
"JAZZ SINGER'. 
and 
strong finish may be expected 
and ma y decid e our over all 
intramural outcome. 
BROYLES 
DISTRffi-UTING CO . 
Rolla, Missour i 
PHONE 799 
GRUEN WAT CHE S 
HAMILTON WATCHES 
Diamond s - Columbia True Fit 
Ex1>ert Watch and Jew el ry Re-
pair - AU work Guaranteed . 






SHEEDY shed crocodile rears till he had all igacor bags under his eyes, bec.1Use 
he goc che gator from his-girl . ''I'm going to hide from you and your horribl e 
hair, " she said "uncil you. go ga.cor bottle of W ildroot Cream-Oil, America's 
fuvorice hair tonic. ft's non-alcoholic. Contains soothing 
Lanolin. Keep s hair well-groomed from morning 0 till night. 
Relieves annoying dryness.. Rem oves loose, ugly dandruff. ',-" -- -!-/ 
Helps you pass che Finger-Nail Test." Paul slithered down co 
11\1.carby to ilet goods counter fo r \'<fildroot Cream -O il. Now 
he's swamped with purse-lipped females who want him to 
crocodi le their telephone- number s. So water you wailing for? 
Bur :1 bottle or rube of Wildroot Cre:i.m-Oil, or a.sk for it on 
your bait at any barber sho p. Then you.r social life will stop 
drag cn, and you'll scale tl'l.e heights. 
*of l3l So. Ht1r,-u Hill Rd .. W11/wmsvilft,N. Y . 
Wild,: "" ~ r ,..,..:-,:iny, foe ., Buffalo 11, N . Y . 
" CITY BENE AT H THE SEA " 
Robert Ryan - Mala Powers 
Sun., Mon., '.rue., May 17-18-19 
Sun . continuou s from 1 p.m. 
the academy award winner 
the best actress of t he year 
Shirley Boot h in 
DU PONT SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING 
GRADUATES MEET THE PUBLIC ' IN Jame s A . Newman , B. S. in Ch. E., North 
Carolina Sta.te'40,discuss es study of optimum 
setting s and condition.s for cardin g nylo n sta-
p le with Prof. J. F. Bogdan of North Carolina 
State's Research Diuision. 
'COME BACK, LITTLE SHEBA ' 
With Bu rt Lancaster 
Wed., Th ur s., May 20-21 
Admi ssion 10c and 30c 
Dona ld O'Conner 
Debbie Reynolds 
" I LOV E MELVIJ\'" 
and 
0 THE NARROW MARGIN" 
Technical Sales involved eva luation and modifica-
tion of filter fab rics in cooperation 
with makers of du st-control equip-
ment , an d with p lant personnel hav -
ing seri ous dust-recov ery problems . 
~\l\~5 & ~l\~\~ 5 c~ 
Th e term "outing" no.w takes 1sts m athletics found at other I H ---• -~ 
on a special meeting ... Ever conference schools , the Miner - THEATRE- __ 
hear of the Elastic Club Mem- teams last week made a most · _ Rolla 's Family Theatre _ 
More and more, industry is on the 
lookout for tec hnicall y train ed men 
an d science majors who have an in-
terest in a nd ap titude for selling . A 
number of depar tments at Du Pon t 
prefe r men with such training for 
sales positions. A technica l under -
standing of the properties of a su b-
stance he lps a man do a bette1· se lling 
job-an d offers th e customer better 
service. 
3. Reduce the time needed for proc-
essing motion-picture film used by 
race tracks. Technical serv ice men 
carried the problem to a research 
group which developed an emulsion 
th a t could be proc essed in about one-
third the former time. 
Technic al men interested in sa les 
work at Du Pont usually ac quire 
needed backgrou nd in a laboratory 
or manufacturing plant. Depending 
on their interest and abilities, they 
may then move into technica l sales 
service, sales development, or direct 
sales. 
let's be thankful for our that ther e "aint no justice" ... I 
bership is restr icted. Anyone credible showi ng ... The un - 1 
whose imagination easily cov- 1 usual a lways happ_ens; that 
ers a wide area, is eligib le ... student thou ght by hJs profs to 
With so much bad weathe r , I be the least successful now 
shotguns , and all the usual turns up with the best job of- 1 
gripes for this season of the fer Th e 2 9 man may argue I 
year, 
Sc cup of coffee Most The jn different attitude, (what 
prof s wouldn't agree, but their difference does it make?) cul-
assig nments indicate the y think tivated by so many is the real 
ther e are 30 hours to a day basis for most of our politic al 
. From the noise raised last and social ills You can 
wee k in th e Cit y Council , it find hu ndreds who will talk 
looks lik e a lot of rooming any issue to death, but haven't 
houses a re ill egally located .. enough sand to get up and do 
In the face of all the special- someth ing. 
-
ROLLA FREEZE R LOCKER CO. 
9th an d Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LO CKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDR Y PROB LEM? 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Fiu ishcd if Desired 
Quick Service 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDR Y 
704 Rolla St. 
Fri., Sat., May 15-16 
Sat. continuous from 1 p .m. 




"ROSIE THE RIVETER" 
Sun., Mon. , May 17-18 
Sun. con tinuo us from 1 p .m. 
Bernard Brothers 
Cathy Dow ns 
The Comedy Hit of the Year 
"GO BS AND GALS" 
Tue ., Wed., May 19-20 
Bargain Nigh t, 10c and 20c 
Est.her Williams - Van John son 
"DUTC HES S OF IDAHO " I 
and 
William Henry - P ama la Blake 
°FEDERAL MEN " 
Thur .. !\lay 21 Onl y 
Sho ws 7 and 9 p.m. 
Susan Hayward 
Robert Mit chum 
UTHE LUSTY MEN " 
One of the grea test outdoor hard 
1 
I 
and ru gged ac tion stories as you I 
want th em. -
Because of the diverse appli ca tions 
of D'u Pont 's many prod ucts, there 
is a need for sales represen tat ives 
with widely varying technic al back-
groun ds. Th ere are prob lems invol v-
ing che mistry an d many typ es of en -
ginee ring in such fields as plastics, 
ceramics, textiles an d many others. 
Technical men may work in direct 
sales, sa les service, or sales dev elop -
ment group s, depending on depart-
Edgar G . Boyce, A shland Sta.te (right) , 
helps a customer improve his method of apply-
ing silicate adh.esiuc in the manufacture of 
corrugated boxboard.. 
Ivan R. Smith , B.S . in Ch.E., Kansas State 
U nitiersity '40 (right), advises the operator of a 
galvanizing machine on tlie efficient use of a 
Du Pont flux. 
menta l org anization . I n some cases 
tec hni ca l men handle a ll phases of 
selling. In others they deal mainly 
with customer problems . Some de-
partments also maintain a sa les de-
velopment sect ion that work so n tech-
nica l probl ems connected with the 
introduction of a new product or a 
new application for an esta blished 
one. 
Here are examp les of th e kind of 
probl ems attacked by technica l men 
in Du Pont sales gToups: 
1. Find a more economical way to 
apply sodium silicate used in making 
corrugated paperboa rd. Du Pont 
men, as in many other inst.ances, 
were able to make substan tial sav -
ings for the customer. 
2. Introduce fabrics of "O rlon" acryl -
ic fiber for use in dust filtration. This 
In any of these fields, the man with 
the right combination of sales ability 
and technical knowledge will find not 
only interesting work but except ion-
a l opportunit ies for growth in the 
Company. 
Co lloge graduates with many types of 
technical training find opportuniLios at 
Du Pont. Wril.e for your copy of "T he 
Du Pont Company and the College 
Graduate... " Address: E. I. du Pont de 
Nemours & Co. (hie .) , 2621 Nemours 
Bui lding, Wilmington, Delaware. 
c®![[p 
BETIER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING 
• , • THROUGH CHEMlSTIY 
Entertalnlng.lnfotmative-








































































FRID AY, MAY 15, 1953 THE MISSO URI . MINER P AG E THREE 
GOLF TEAM WINS M. I.A. A. CHAMPIONSHIP 
1 ent:u:~~ ~c~ni;::::~:et ■11-1!~;! .G! 5t:;t~ ir:;k'T~de 
~an
1t:::.::::;:::t : ::::::~,:::::.::'. :i:~ 7:' ?E. ;7:::,~:::::::: , :Aj!l _ ._.,:_ .• ,_ • .E_'_!:_'_ •_i_i .... P:~~:ing~~~~ theS:.~ Oa~~: eiss ~~~~: ma :~!:~ 
th e track meet . T he n ew m ethod ca used th e tr ac k schedu le to be set up a full fift een min ute s. "j/11!'".•".f.: men ori th e campus made a b ig ed fourt h , w hil e Wats on of Thet a 
B~ Jo el Cooks ey event of this yea r 's intramura l Xi came in fifth. TRACK TENNIS 
Saturda y, May 9, saw Wa r-
r ens burg wi nd up th e r egul ar 
tr ac k seas on in th e M.I .A .A. 
outdo or comp eti tio n with 73 ½ 
poin ts, some 30 poin ts ah ea d 
of the oth er 6 tea m s in th e con-
fer ence m ee t . The Miner thi n-
clads with 30 poin ts pl aced 
f our th behind Warrensbur g, 
Cape a n d then Kirk svill e . 
Ma ryv ill e a nd Springfie ld fin-
i shed behind the Min ers in th at 
GOLF 
Cape's tennis team edged Th e Miner Golf squad ended 
Springfield by one point in a a very successf ul year last Sat-
tournament he ld on the MSM urd ay, as they captured the 
courts Saturday. On1y five M .I.A .A. Conference Champion -
teams p layed as Ki r ksv ill e was ship . Wlith ,only three teams 
unable to attend. T he Mine r s comp eting, M.S.M., Warr ensburg, 
too k fourth on the st rength of and Sp r ingfie ld, the home town 
T he stu dents here at the Schoo l n 't \"rin. Th e favorite, Native track tournament by show ing 
of Min es are proud of their Dancer, c~me in sec ond only a good competition in spite of the 
school and it's reputation. It ap- head behind Da rk st ar. Dark coo l , wet weather. 
pea r s, however, that we do not Star was five lengths ~head as In the field events, Mall ore of 
po~ess this same pr ide whe n our he rounded the t urn rnto ~he K appa Sigma took first place in 
schoo ls athletic accomp li shments stretch. It was ~ere _th at Nat.ive the shot put with distance of 37 
are discussed. The ath letic e- Danc er made his bid for f_u-St feet , 2 inches. Gerard of P i Kap -
vents of the year were started on place. It ap.pea~s th at he JUS t pa Alpha too k second and Midg-
the fbot ball fie ld. The team had didn't st art m hme. Dark st ar ely of Tau Kappa Epsilo n too k 
a very good following, a nd a ll was the winner of th e Derb y third. F ourth pl ace was ta k en 
of the ho me games were we ll Trial wh ich was he ld on th e by Morr is of Sigma Pi and Mc-
attende d , by both t he stude9t ThurSday be.fore th e Derby. Clay of Sigma Nu, who tie d . 
The 100 yard dash, w ith a tim e 
of 10:9 was wo n by Egan of Beta 
Sigma P si, whi le Scha ffer of 
K ap pa Sigma, Heisse rer of Sig-
ma Nu , Goed de} of Th eta K appa 
Phi an d Metca li of Tr ia ngle 
p la~es second, third, four th and 
fi fth res pective ly. 
first round v icto ri es in the sin-
gles and their abili ty to r eac h 
th e sem i-fin als in th e doub les . 
cr ew made a clean sweep of the 
to ur n ey, beating Warrensburg by 
33 s tr o k es and Spr ing fi e ld by 
or de r . 
In the singles Gray of Roll a ;~stri°te~~l~t tt:: :c:~e 0 !e! 1~~ 





: ~ : ~ -: it~ !: term in e and Spri ngfi eld 314. For the 
bo dy and th e towns peopl e of However, Native Dance r was no t T ying fo r firs t in Discus were 
Roll a . Perh aps th e major r easo n ente r ed in the Derb~ Tria l. . J ennings and Schn eicier of Ka p-
Gr ee n of T heta Xi tim ed 0:10.2 
in hi gh hu rdles to ta k e first 
p lace. Lansfo rd of Tech Club 
took secon d, whil e Werbit sk y of 
Sigma Nu , Penze ll of Pi Ka ppa 
Alpha , an d Bl evens of Lambda 
Ch i placed thir d, fou r th , and 
fifth respective ly. 
Dave Anderson too k a fir st 
in th e 88 0 and Bob Willi am s, a 
fir st in the 440. Willi am s had 
a win ni ng tim e of 0:5 1.1 and 
.And ers on fini shed in 2:05.5. 
Bot h di d exce llen t r unning. 
F ollo w ing Willi ams in the 440 
was Fr ed Smi th who cap tur ed 
thir d. 
f :~:; sec ond 18 holes, the score was : ing round O p lay. Min er s 293, Warrens bu rg 317; 
was that the tea m was w innin g. At p resen t th ~re 15 m uch ~is- pa Alpha with a dista nce of 94' 
Yet, th e fac t re main s, the team cuss ion conc equ ng the bump m g 4.,. 
w as support ed . of . Native Dance r by Money F ive feet, six inches to ok th e knocked out Stro m ach, Wa r - and Sprin gf ield 305. Th us the 
rensburg, 6-3 and 6- 1 as his t otals for the enti re 36 ho les As th e year pr ogressed the 
team - mate Boleski dropped r ea d : Schoo l of Mines 572; War- bas ketba ll season came in to i ts 
Thompson of Springf ield , 6-3 re nsburg 605i and Springfie ld own. This is when the change 
and 6- 1. Gray and Sause lle 619. became evid ent. T he attendance 
los t their open ing games. Gray at the bask etball games was very 
Th e jav elin wa s thr own 
164.6' by Mic hae l of Warr ens-
bur g for the w innin g di sta nce. 
P asche dag to ok thir d fo r MS M 
in thi s eve n t. 
was beaten by the r unn er-up The spectacu lar play of Lan - poor , as a ru le. Th is may partia l-
Kammerer of Cape 6-4 and 6-3 ning and H uffman was the de- ly be explai ned by th e fact t hat 
and Sause lle, by Bur r of cidi ng fa ctor in the tou rn ey. the baske tb all gal)'les we re play-
Springfield 6-3 and 6-3. The Huffm an, by shooti ng 137, tied eel dui-ing the week an d many 
last Ro ll a th r eat was eliminated the M.I.A .A. record fo r 36 holes. of the st uden ts had to study. The 
in the q uarter- fin als as Moo re, Ho we ver , L ann in-g, con tinuin g most noticeabl e lack of inte rest 
Fl·r st in t he broad i·ump was Spr ingfield, de feated Mil es 6-2 his grea t pl ay whi ch has alr eady was no t in the slacki ng of f of 
and 7-5, and Belt, Mar yv ill e, w on man y r ecords fo r him, ad - at ten danc e, bu t rath er in th e 
sha r ed by Sapp of Kirk svill e down ed Boles ki 6-2 an d 6-3 . In <led an ot her by shooting 134 fo r ge neral opinio n of th e st ud en ts 
an~ Pr ag r:nan of Warrensbu:g . th e f in als Belt m et Kam merer the fu ll 36 ho les. an d towns peopl e toward the 
Keith Sm1~h was a close third who wa s on th e losing end of The r emaind er of the squ ad , team. To many , t he team se rv ed 
for lh e Mme rs. - a 6-2 · 7-5 m atch . Belt disp laye d as th e team scor e would indi - main ly, as a sourc e of laughs. Th e 
In th e discus Kloste rman and ] a gr ~at fo rehand aga in st Kam - cat e, shot cr editab le go li. Ed tea m was given very littl e cr ed -
Davis took first and second fo r m er er who w as quit e ag ile for Ferb er shot a very good 144 and Dancer, ca me in second onl y a 
Cape. Ash ley placed fourth for hi s size. Tom ~rutch er made the 36 ho le it for effo r t. Yet , the se mea pu t 
th e Min ers and was fifth in the As the do ubl es progr esse d , circuit in 157 str okes. Th ese in man y hours of ha r d pr ac tice. 
:~o~ a: ehl~thw:s t:~no{b~ 3~;t.~ Mil es and Bol eski battled score s, added to t he Lann in g- tr:~th ~:,c:m~n
0
~;! sr~ !:g ;:l~ 
The Roll a 880 rela y tea m , r:i ~h;~ : to~~ !i! 11;;! t~~ '; i~~ ~~ f!r:::w;;s:~ : ~i;~e:~ \~;:_ved swing. Th e trac k team has show-
compo sed of Weitz el, Fred er s. Sause lle an d Gray tri - F or Sp r ingfield Bonham shot ed up fa irl y well 50 far this sea-
Sm.ith, Powe ll and McCar thy um phed in a 6-4, 6-1 match 147 Bass shot 155 Wilson shot son and some of t he, appa rently 
came in four th behind Cape, ove r Mitche l and Castin of 167: and Mou lder ;hot 160. Sam ~ost, interest ~as revived. There 
War rensbu rg an d Maryville. Warr ensbur g, onl y to lose to Shurback was the leading man is, however , st111 only a few peo- . 
Cape had a wmnmg h me of Compton and Kammere r of for Warrensburg with 144, wh ile pie who atten~ th ese meets. The 





finals while Miles and Bolesk1 and Hudson shot 151. I 
Mmer trackmen also bagged 'b t 6 2 6 4 b B Th MI A A Ch m . ns The Kentucky Derby has come fourth m the mile r elay as were ea en - ' - y urr e new · · · ·. a p io and gone now and most racing 
h d 3 3_ 
5 1 
and Moore of Springfield The deserve a great ovation. Led by f f th t tl b th ct·d 
K irks"iille h;r;m~e t~ Sil:er fmals were a toss up as Bu r r their captain, Kenny Lan~ing, ans eel a ,e es orse 1 • 
~n d~~d ,!as Jco:r> lete ly shut and M?ore sp h t the first two lt hey have played exceptional what the ro le of a favorite. The 
an . d sets with Comp ton and Kam- golf thr oughout the seaso n , los-- . . 
out as Sharp ~f ~aryv1lle an I merer 6-3, 3-6. Burr and ing just one of thei r starts. ';I'hey tremen4_ous demonstration g1v-
White of Sprmgfield reached M th S . gf"eld team ,·n t d th t t . en ma kes them worth y wearers 
6' ½ "· . . a terrific fight bested the men of the conference crown. 
oore , e prm 1 en ere e ournamen m some- I 
Also m the mile and t~o- j from Cape 10 games to 8 in 
;:;il epl~::. B;~:.m:.~ ;;~n: ~:'a~I the final set . 7'.J: I s·~~LDING 
captured the two mile in 10:- The .fi~e coaches and M.I.A .A. ./~rew. 
46 .5 as did Dyer , Wa r rensburg Comm1ss 1oner Wa ldorf set the - . 
in the mile with a time of 4:- conference tennis competition 
::i~ ~:th :~;,";h~:~dle;i:;~~~~ 1 ~~::~:rine ~~:. :~~:;~y;~~, GOLF BALLS ARE 
we're won by Coulter , Mary - new system states that pomts · 
vill e in a time of 0:24.3. Hum- can only be earned by act ual • • 
r~~tn:::~f~:!::~::u?gew~~~;~ I ; :!~t:,::r~!~erf;o •:;e:o o~oi;:~ l LI FEIi M E WH ITE 
winning time was 0:1 5.1. The res ul ts of the tourna- ! 
In the remaining even ts, in ment showe d: \ 
which the Miners did not fig- j 
ure , Hargen s of Cape took th e Cape 14 points 
220 in 0:22.3 and Carter of the Springfie ld 1 points . 
same schoo l won th e pol e vault M •u 8 points / 
with a height of 12 feet. Spence Ro~~:':
1 
e point.s 
of Maryville beat the fie ld of i 
ent ri es in the 100 in 0:10 .·l. Warrensburg 0 points 
I 
PHON E 62 601 P IN E 
1: 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINE S - DRAUGHT BEER 
Fr ee Delivery 
STEVENS' C.AFE I 
"A GOOD PLACE TO EA T " I 1107 Pi ne P hone 689 
- - I 
I 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
Tasty, Healthful Food 
Pleasin g Atm osphere 
Efficien t Service 
Next to Rit z Th eatre on Rolla Street 
RESISTS SCUFFING, BRUISING, STAINS 
SPALDING does it again! Adds 
a spectacu lar new permanent 
whiteness to the game's great-
est golf balls. 
New LIFETIME \ VHITE\exclusive 
wit.h Spal din g, is the brightest, 
whitest white ... the toughest, 
highest gloss white of any ball 
you ever played . 
Proven by "to r ture tests ," 
Spe.lding L IFETIME WHITE re-
sista scuffing, bruises. stains ... 
won't yellow or chip . . keeps 
its sparkling sheen for life. 
SPALDING There 's a Spalding goll ·.:.:.1 for euery game and p .- ~·:-book . Sec your golf pro/<'$-
sionaJ or dealer. 
Sets the P ace in Golf 
Bro ker as they both ente r ed the high jump as Attebe ry of ·Kap pa 
fir st turn. T,he Dancer's jockey, Alpha and Green of Th eta Xi 
Er ic Guerin, claimed it was no clea r ed at thi s he igh th an d tied 
acc ident he was bum ped. In a fo r first. Meye r of K appa Alph a 
statement to the papers he sa id, and P icker ing of Pi Ka pp a ti ed 
"I cou ld see what was in that for thi rd whil e Goebe l of Sigma 
boy's mind and it didn't look Nu an d Towne r of Tech Clu b 
like an ac cident to me. I coul d tied fo r fifth . 
see it com in g and he h it me." 
Holman of Sigma Nu, pl aced 
fir st in low hur dles with a time 
of 15.0 seconds. Second pl ace 
was claim ed by Rieme nschnitter 
of Tau Kapp a Ep silon an d third , 
fourth , a nd fift h p laces we re 
ta ken by Farm er of Th eta K ap-
pa Ph i, Lansford of Tech Club, 
and Moe ller ot Tekes r espe cti ve-
ly. 
Nati ve Dancer will have an -
other ch ance to pr ove himse lf 
in th e rank s of the thr ee yea r 
olds when th e f irst five fin ishers 
in the Derb y mee t in' th e Pr ea k-
ness on May 23. Thi s is the sec-
ond r ace in tu r fdom s triple 
crown. 
P ickering of Pi Kappa Alph a 
j um ped 18' 11" to take fir st place 
in th e broad jump . Tri angle 's 
Mcqui e placed seco nd , Orrick 
of Ta u Kappa Ep s.ilon placed 
third, Moelle r of th e T ekes plac -
ed four th , and Spar ting of Sigma 
Nu placed fifth . 
. I Gr ibble of th e En gine ers Club 
Fro sh: " Wh at 's Doc talkm g wo n fir st place in the 50 yard 
about?" I dash wit h a tim e of 0:Q6. Egan 
The half mile was wo n by L ea 
of Tri angle wi th a tim e of 2:17.7. 
Zacher of Sigma Nu came in 
second , fo llowed by Mesh of 
Tech Club, Harbo ld of Sigma 
N u , an d Arno ld of Tech Clu b, 
placin g third , fou r th and f ifth 
re spectiv ely . 
En gi:1~~r : "I nteg ra t ion, you of Beta Si~m a placed secoi:id, 
ha:! ~: ~~-" Is he for or aga inst it?" I Hol man of Sigma Nu pla ced third 
P i Kappa won th e 440 rela y , 
w.ith Sigma Nu com ing in sec-
ond . 
Oppo rtunit ies 
Unlimited 
for all typ es of engineers 
CHAN CES are -if he has what it takes-a young enginee r ing graduate will find at General Motors the career opportunity 
he's seeking . 
And there are sow1d re aso ns why. 
In the firs t plac;, General :Motors makes so many diffe rent kin ds 
of products, th ere is need for almost every type of enginee r ing 
skill. Th ese pr odu cts r ange from automobiles and trucks t o 
refrig erators, frac tio na l horsepow er motors an d Diese l engines. 
GM defense contracts include she lls, bombsights, range finde r s, 
tanks and gas tu rbine eng in es. 
Yet, this great va riet y of work is widely distributed among GM's 
33 manu facturi ng diYisions, it s 111 plants in 55 towns and cities 
th rou ghou t the United ~tates . So although eac h division has its 
own engin ee ring department, each can count upon the facilities 
of Gl\i's cent ral r esearch and engin ee ring laborato ri es. 
It's t hi s comb in ation of big -time opportunity and local intimacy 
that foste r s so many notable engineering caree r s at Genera l 
Motors. In fact , many of the top positions at GM right now are 
occupied by eng ine ering schoo l graduates. 
Why not think about this, as your time of decision draws near? 
Your College Pla cement Office can arrange for an int ervie w with 
our GM College Representative the next time he visits your 
campus. Or if you prefer, write direct to us. 
r----- - - - -- --- ------ -- ----7 
: GM p o sit io ns now av ai lable in t hese fields : : 
J MECHANICAL ENGINEERING ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING I 
J METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING • INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING I 
( CHEMICAL ENGINEERING • BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION I 
I I 
I Summer jobs av a ilab le - for engineering undergraduates I 
I wha want pract ica l experience / 
L __ _ ___ __ __ __ _____ _____ __ _ J 
GE N ER AL MOTO RS COR POR ATI O N 
Pe rsonnel Staff, Detroit 2 , Michiga n 
PA GE FOU R THE ~flSSOUR I IDNE R FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1953 
HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE 
WINE 
\MR. HIGGS TO ATTEND 
1INSTALLATION FNEW I 
SIG EP'_S LOSE EIGHT !not leaving, for he is 10 become FINA L EXA~DNATJON SCHEDULE 
an instructor in the Mechanics MEMBERS TOINDUSTRY Dept. (Stat ics no less) Pete grad- (Con t inu ed from Pag e 1) 
I 
SIGMA GAMMA EPSILON ___ ____ __ __ _, CHAPTER IN TULSA 
LIQUORS 
Phone 109 1005 Pine St. I AS 







eRn ENDS member of Tau Bela Pi, Blue JOO A 
i• Key, Photo Club, and numeorus 100 B 
Thi s is the last time to get other organizations, he shows he 100 C 
Ec on omics 
Wednesday, May 27th, 8:00 a.m. 
Wednesday, May 27th, 3:10 p.m. 
Friday, May 29th , 10:10 a.m. 
Wednesday, May 27th , 8:00 a.m. 
Friday , 1'/Iay 29th , 8:00 a.m. 
Saturday, May 30th , 8:00 a.m. 
Wednesday , May 27th, 3:10 p.m. 
Thur sday, May 28th , 10:10 a .m. 
Friday , May 29th, 10:10 a .m. 
Friday , May 29th, 8:00 a.m. 







See Instructor Wi11iam R. Higgs, instructor back all your money from the is well known. Pete has' served 201 A 
I 
in the D ept. of Geology will graduating seniors. Seriously the house as Comptroller. Ch ar- 201 B 
RAMEY'S CAFE attend the installation of a this is about the last time to I lie R eege r and wife :Will be Jeav- , 201 C 
new chapter of Sigma Gamma write about them. Among those mg us soon. As a C1v1.l they ar e 314 
Delicious Steaks - Homemade Pie - Short Orders Epsilon at the University of ! leaving with a diploma are: l going to work in Ellingham, Ill. 316 
Tulsa, Saturda y even ing , 16 Luke Auguston one o! the Old Charlie has worked very hard 332 
OPEN 24 HOURS ' May. Mr. Higgs, is the nati~n- Grouches is graduating from the !as head o! t~e House and 
1
3~6 A 
•-----------------------• al Secretary-Trea_surer for St~- Civil Engineering Department. I Grounds Committee. His only 3!J6 B 
ma Gamma Epsllo?, and will I Luke was initiated in the fall o! comment on leaving is that for 
Sec Instructor 





See Instructo r 
------------------------. r eprese~t the president of the 1952. Hi s main duty aside from a while he thought he should 160 A 
I I 
Fra~ernity. . . being a good Sig Ep was pled ge I transfer to the Physics Dept. 160 B 
H is tory 
Wednesday , l\1ay 27th. 8:00 a.m. 
Friday, May 29th, 10:10 a.m. 
Thursday , May 28th, 10:10 a .m. 
Satu r day, May 30th , 8:00 a.m. 
Friday, May 29th, 8:00 a .m. 
See Instructor 
See Instructor 
WITT CLEANERS S_1gma Gamma Epsdon is. a pusher. Luke 's only comment on Harry Lischer another Civil 160 C 
national honora~ fratern~ty leaving is that he 's glad to be , is leaving to take over a Com- 160 D 
Miss Viola McKinn ey for t~e Eart~ Sciences. With leaving with his body even if I pany at Be lvoir. H arry a lso is I 78 
PICKUP and DELIV ERY tbe m st a ll ahon of th e Tulsa it is a m ul tilaied form. active as he is a member of th~ 
See I nstructo r 
See Instruc tor 
See Instructor 
110 W. 8th St . Phene 76 chap te r , the st r engt h of the Cl if f D I . . b \ Photo Club, A lph a Phi Omega 190 •-----------------------1 Fr ate r n it y will tot.a l 45 active he hopes , :eot a :,o B ~~v!: 1~!~ t:e S .A.M.E., A. s . c . E., and ha; 
chapte rs. Ano~her c? a Pt er rest of the summer. Cl iff is a been Compt r oll er of the H ouse . 153 
scheduled for msta tl abo n next . • H. gr t t • 
Governm ent 
Saturday, May 30th , 1:00 p .m . 
Ps ycho log y 
Thu r sday , May 28th , 10:10 a.m. 
See Instructor 
See Instructo r 
I 
I 
EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE 
BILL AND DON , PROP . 
Cold Beer Liquors 
Ne xt door to Yellow Cab Phone ?U 
SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
OPEN 10 A ,M. UNTIL 1:39 A.M . 
669 Rolla St . EVERY DAY Phone 210 
RANDY'S 
Shoe Store and Repair Shop 
Acr os.s From th e Po st Offic e 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Abo ve th e Bo w lin g A ll ey 
"It 's New - It 's Bea utiful " 
Mich elob on Tap - Pho n e 248 - Ge or ge Co rni ck 
A . E. Long , l\.l.S.M. , Ex '22 Loi s S. Lon g William S. J enk s, Jr . 
LONG INS URAN CE AGEN CY 
810 Pin e St. " SERVIC E I S OUR BUS INE SS " Phon e 251 
' -· 
and L U CKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, J:'resher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself thi s question: Why do I smo ke? 
You know , yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. 
Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckie s are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckie s a re made of fine tobacco . 
L.S.fM.F.T. - Lucky Strik e Means Fin e Toba cco . 
So , for the thing you want most in a c igarette ... 
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoothe r 
ta ste of Lucky Strike ... 
Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 
Mo nday evening wi ll brin the Geo logy ma 3or and we hope he is ea ~s me mo ry w~ll be , not 
I 
tota l t 46 Et.a Ch i,; f doesn't study forhtations in Ko- to take pi ct ur es of poh cemen. 181 
I 
Sigma ~a~a Epsilo:P i; l~- r ea. Besides being the IFC r ep - Gene ~ ang an~ Ro se w ill leave 
cated at the Missouri School of :esentative for the house, Cliff as Chemi cal E?g m ee r s._Gene has j 
Mines and Metallurgy . is a member of Tau Beta, Theta held many offi ces an d is a mem- . 
After assisting in the inst.al- Tau, Blu e Key, and past office r be r of most of the or ganizations 
Jation , he will attend the S0th of the. P hoto Club, and past I on the campus. ! he last job he 
In ternatio n al Petroleum Expa- Managmg Ed ito r of the Miner. he ld. was athletic manager for 
sition be ing held in T u lsa. Everyone is so r ry to see Cliff the 1.11t.ramur~l spor ts and Stu-
Sociolog y 
Thursday , May 28th, 8:00 a.m . 
Fr ench 
Wednesday , May 27th, 3:10 p.m. 
Saturday, May 30th, 8:00 a.m. 
German 
Friday , May 29th, 8:00 a.m. 
Wednesday, May 27th , 10:10 a.m. 
See Instructor 
See Instr uctor 
See Instructor 
See Ins tr ucto r 
See Instructor 
I 
A cleve r man tells a woman 
he understands her; a stu pid one 
tries to p rove it. 
leave as the r e is no one left w ho dent Council R epresentative , 
has such cute cheeks (on the Boa r d of Tru stee's of Student! 
fate) to pinch. Pub li cations. H is last word s are A 
Spanish 
Friday, May 29th, 8:00 a.m . 
Math emati cs 
Wednesday, May 27th , 8:00 a .m. 
Thu r sday , May 28th , 8:00 a .m. 
Saturday , May 30th , 10:10 a.m. 
Saturday, May 30th , 10:10 a.m. 
See Instructo r 
102 Old Che m . 
Pete H anson is graduating but "wait unt il '56". 








Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 24.4 Regular 23.4 
Ac r oss From Fi r e Sta ti on - Wm . L . Chaney, Prop . 
C~T . Co. 
ca l Engineer, has p lanned to be -
come a husban d before he re-
ce ives his dipl oma. Lo is get-
ting married May 30, which is a 
rea l nice ,graduation present . 
L loyd has held the office of 
Guard at the House. Some of his 
other activities are: A.I.Ch.E., 
Secretary of the Senior Class 
and member of the Miner Board 







George Stoddard is another 311 
who plans on working soo n. Be- 322 
sides being a member of most 350 
campus organization , he has been \ 400 
steward, chaplain , pledge train - 401 
er and p ushe r , and a good ath-
letic ma n in general. George 101 
only says good -bye. 103 A & B 
121 A& B 
123 A & B 
102 O ld Chem. 
2 13 Min . G3 Ch .E 
& 302 Ha r ris 
Wednesday, May 27th , 10:10 a.m. 102 & 206 No r . 
Wednesday, May 27th, 10:10 a.m. 104 & 11 1 Old 
Chem. & G3 ChE 
Saturday, May 30th , 10:10 a.m . ll l Old Chem. 
Wednesday , May 27th, 10:10 a.m. 302 Harris , 201 T-
l & 102 & 104 
T-3 
W ednesday, May 27th, 10:10 a .m . 102 T-3 
Thursday , May 28th. 10:10 a.m. 201 Old Chem. 
Wednesday, May 27th, 8:00 a.m. 104 Old Chem. 
Wed nesday , May 27th, 3:10 p .m. 201 Old Chem. 
Thursday , May 28th, 8:00 a.m. 206 Old Chem . 
Friday , May 29th, 8:00 a.m. 201 O ld Chem. 
Thursday , May 28th, 10:10 a.m. 206 Old Chem. 
Friday , May 29th , 1:00 p .m. 102 Old Chem . 
Mec ha ni ca l En ginee rin g 
Friday , May 29th, 10:10 a.m. 
Saturday , May 30th , 1:00 p .m. 
Thursday, May 28th, 10:10 a.m. 
Wednesday , May 27th, 1:00 p.m. 
Friday, May 29th, 3:10 p.m. 
203 ME B ldg. 
203 ME Bldg. 
203 ME Bl dg . 
111 Old Chem. 
201 & 203 ME 
Bldg. 
We w ish to congratu late all 
these men on the ,graduation 
feat. The house will mi ss all 
these men and we hope they 
will remember to come back 151 
and see us after leaving . 171 
181 
183 
Friday , May 29th. 8:00 a.m. 
Wedn es day , Ma y 27th, 3:10 p .m . 
Wednesday, May 27th, 3:10 p.m. 
Wedn esday, Ma y 27th, 8:00 a.m. 
W ednesday, Ma y 27th, 8:00 a.m. 
Thursday , May 28th, 8:00 a.m. 
Saturday, May 30th, 10:10 a.m. 
Wed nesday, Ma y 27th, 1:00 p,m. 
See Instructor 
203 ME B ldg. 
201 ME Bldg. 
203 ME B ldg. 
201 ME Bldg. 
M 1 ME Bldg. 
M 6 ME Bldg . 
M 5 ME Bldg . 
201 ME Bldg . 
See In structor 
M 6 ME Bldg . 
Dear Dad 
Let me hear from you more ::~ 
often , even if ii:'s only tor :live 201 A & B 
or ten dollars. 
Your son, 
Dave 




Thur sday, May 28th, 1 :00 p.m. 
l\lec ha.nics 







Saturday, May 30th, 10:10 a.m. 305 Nor. 
Wednesday, May 27th, 10:10 a.m. 107 & 213 Min. 
W ednesday, May 27th, 3:10 p .m. 202 Old Met. 
W ednesday. May 27th, 8:00 a.m. 106 Old Met. 
Thursday, May 28th, 8:00 a.m. 201 Old Met. 
Metallurgical Engineer in g 
Friday , May 29th, 1 :00 p .m. 
Friday, May 29th. 8:00 a.m. 
Saturday, May 30th, 8:00 a.m. 
205 Saturday , May 30th, 8:00 a.m. 
207 Friday, May 29th, 10:10 a.m. 
255 Thursday, May 28th, 10:10 a.m. 
301 Thursday, May 28th, 8:00 a.m. 
325 Friday, 1\1.ay 29th, 1:00 p.m. 
353 Saturday. May 30th, I :00 p.m. 
357 Wednesday, May 27th , 3:10 p.m. 
361 Saturday. May 30th, 1 :00 p.m. 
363 Saturday. May 30th, 8:00 a.m. 
Milita r y 
ba . h Thursday , May 28th, 3:10 p.m. 




:6 Thursday. May 28th, 3:10 p,m. II\_ .fi. Thursday, May 28t h , 3:10 p.m. 
Mining Engineeri ng 
Thursday, May 28th. 10:10 a.m. 
100 Wednesday , May 27th, 3:10 p.m. 
102 Friday , May 29th, 8:00 a.m. 
I 103 Friday, ]\1'ay 29th, 1:00 p.m. 
128 Wednesday, l\Iay 27th, 8:00 a.m. 
1
202 Friday, May 29th, 10:10 a.m. 
205 Thursday, May 28th, 8:00 a.m. 
212 Wednesday, May 27th, 8:00 a.m. 
216 A & B Wednesday, May 27th, 1:00 p.m. 
219 A & B & C Thur sday, May 28th, 1:00 p.m. 
K EEP A LERT SAFELY! 221 Thur sday, May 28th, 10:1oa.m. 
Your doctor will tell you 
. • a NoDoz Awakener is 
ha rml ess as an average 
cup of hot, black coffee. 
Take a NoDoz Awakener 
when you cram for that 
exam ... or when mid-afte1 -
noon br ings on those 
"3-o' clock cobwebs." 
You' 11 find N0D02 gives 
you a li ft wi tbout a let-
down . . helps you snap 
back to normal and keep 
alert SAFELY! 
Wt.en fatigue is a handi -
cap, take a NoDoz 
Awakener. Used by mil-
l ions of busy Americans 
Sl!lCe 1933 
• o,-; THI HIC.H'«.l T • ex THi JOI • .UHi HOUU 
222 Friday, May 29th, 8:00 a.m. 
226 Friday, May 29th, l :00 p .m . 
227 Friday, May 29th, 10:10 a.m. 
235 Friday, May 29th, 10:10 a.m. 
242 Saturday, May 30th, 8:00 a.m. 
243 Sa turday , May 30th, l :00 a.m. 
247 Thur sday, May 28th, 10:10 a.m. 
248 Wedn esday, May 27th. 3:10 p.m. 
257 Friday, May 29th , 8:00 a.m. 
270 Wednesday, May 27th, 1:00 p.m. 
317 Friday, May 29th, 10:10 a.m. 
322 Thursd ay, May 28th , 8:00 a .m. 
432 Saturday, May 30th, 8:00 a.m. 










See In structo r 
P hysics 
Friday , May 29th, 3:10 p.m. 
Friday, May 29th, 3:10 p.m. 
217 New Met. 
107 Min. 
103 New Met. 
211 New Met. 
G 10 New Met. 
211 New Met. 
211 New Met. 
103 New 1\1ct. 
103 New Met. 
212 New Met. 
211 New Met. 
212 New Met. 
Parker Hall Aud. 








125 Min . 
125 Min. 
107 Min. 
111 Min . 
111 Min. 
125 Min . 
113 Min. 
113 Min. 
113 Min . 
107 Min . 
106 Min . 
122 Min. 
106 Min . 




122 Min . 
103 Min . 
See In st ructor 
See In str uctor 
107 & 213 Min . 





103 Nor. i ~. Qt 
l~· -PRODUCT OF ,.Y,(f, JITn.ULU:,a,n, j"~ AMJtRICA 'S LE.ADINCi MANUFACTURER OF CICAJtE:TTU 357 423 
Wednesday, May 27th, 3:10 p .m. 
Friday. May 29th, 3:10 p .m. 
Friday, May 29th, 10:10 a .m. 
Saturday, May 30th, 8:00 a.m. 
Thursda y. May 28th, 8:00 a.m . 
Fr iday , May 29th. 8:00 a.m. 
103 Nor. 
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